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itMSi&SmJ 41 SCHOLARSHIP

Fraternities Perform Some Deferred
Pledging; Five Dances for Wcek-En- d

RFSULTS OF DEFERRED i

nWicnntr under uie new i uBim.b

rules, aaopieu v im- -

nitv council last spung 1,1,1 w

tor th3 first time tnis ran.
revealed in pledge lists announced
vesterday.
'

The Sig Eps pledged Gene ius-pam-

Lawrence Harris, and Dean

McKenna. Frank Saunders and

r.ale Fudge pledged Alpha Gamma
Rho Bob Shellenherg went A. 1.
i) The Betas took John Landis,

Boh Miller, and Sanford Rathbun.
New pledges of Delta Sigma Phi

are Robert Cellar, Earl Bruning,
and Michael Eyen. Homer Helms
pledged Delta Chi. and Chauncey

YOUR DRUG STORE

Jut the place for tliw snappy
lunches snri iul k Drufi

Store Service

THE OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th 4 P Sts. Phone B1068

WE DELIVER

PEEPING
THROUGH THE

KEWQLE.WITH

Betty Lane
Don't tell a soul but the
real low down on that daz-

zling dame Fashion is t hut-she-

has fallen for Trirkii
Gadgets in n biff icay. And
there's no denying that th?
,aVs clever, she is a good
picker when it comes to
choosing the smartest thing
on the counter, and just in

rase you're interested take
a look at thes'.

i

j

j

the Royal
Scot

There was inspiration for
this cute chapeau in Britains
i rack train, and it seems to
us tnat this little hat is des-

tined to lead a pretty fast
life itself.

$5 .00
Millinery- - Third 'lour

j

the Ways
o! a Scarf

You'd never believe the way
scarfs are acting up these
days. If you're clever with
the needle you can take a
couple of these and whip up
the cutest little topper you
ever saw.

$1.95
Accessories S!rrcl ilwr

to the
Highlanders

In spite of the repeal this
bonnie lass has gone Scotch

plaids we're speaking of.
These compacts come in dots
and checks, too, but even
these are Scotch in price!

1.95
Jeirrlrij f il f Oj

iff
they Get
Around

We don't confine our snoop-
ing to the store we have
our noses poked around so-

cially, too. and don't think
we haven't seen plenty of
these coats in nabob places.

19.95
Coals -- Base mint

G(DIUDC
fcL !'

Barney went Kappa Sig. Lambda t

Chi Alpha nlnHe-fi.- Kline! Haiish.- - -- o
Virgil Wilson, and AI Molzahn.

Robert Dunlap, Paul Kgleton,
Claude Cumina. Norman Cooper,
Allen Johnson, Joseph KutileK,
Henry Keller, jr., John Landis,
Bayard Paine, jr., Bernard Reents,
Robert Reese, w alter seaman, "studies in Plant Ecology" as the nis twentieth vear the youth must
and Richard Travis are the new first of a serjes ot tnree scholar- - indulge in play and sports, ath-P- hi

Alpha Delta pledges. snip ectuies at the University letics and gymnastics. For we must
Sigma Phi Sigma pledged Virgil Club, Tuesday, Oct. 31, at 6 p. m. begin with his body, must we

F.skaw, ayne Nordstrom. Paul He will give the results of his ll

and" William Buigan. The! ies of tn!it subject.
Sig Alpha took Frank Biar.den, Each year a series ot three-Jerr-y

Hunt, Sam Francis, and Bob scholarship lectures are given to
Winelnnd. Edwin Miller, Frank aii members of the lacultv and
Lardis, and Dean Swift are the;
new Sigma Chi pledges. Leslie Me- -

Donald went Pi K. A.

PARTIES SCHEDULED FOR
the week end include an ag mixer
and four house dances. Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Enele. Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Weldon, and A. L. Frolik
will chaperon at the ag mixer j

which is being given by the Tri--

(Klod i nd Kernel Klub, Saturday
night. Sigma Phi higma will en-- ,

tertain at a house party Friday
night, which will be chaperonedi by
air. ana Airs, iv m. Arnai anu airs.
F. E. Schnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Babcock
and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Luebs are
the chaperons for the Labda Chi
Alpha party Friday, when the,U A r.A in UnllnlliHi.ir v in ur UKTK ui rti.ru ill naiiu- -
ween colors. Delta Sigma Lambda!
plans a dance at thed house Fri-- i
day evening, which Mr. and Mrs.
Earl T. Piatt and Mrs. C. M. Bur
gess will chaperon.

Chairmen of the various depart-
ments of the college of arts and
science will meet at the Univer- -

sity club this noon at 1 o'clock for
a luncheon.

A DESSERT LUNCHEON at
the chapter house will be held this
noon at 1 o clock by the Kappa
Delt Mother's cl ub. A business
meeting will follow the luncheon
which twenty guests are expected
to attend, and the members will
work on a quilt for the chapter
house.

THIS MORNING AT 9:30 Mary
Thornton Faulkner, daughter of
Mrs. Emory C. Hardy, was mar-- i
ried to Bartholomew P. Egan of
Omaha, at St. Mary's Cathedral,
Mrs. Egan is a graduate of the
university where she was a mem-- I
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma. She
is also a member of the Lincoln
Junior League. Mr. Egan is also
a former student at the university
and affiliated with Beta Theta Pi.
Msgr. P. L. O'Loughlin read the
marriage service.

THE HOME ECONOMICS asso
ciation will hold its first initiation
of th year tonight at 7 o'clock in
the home economics parlors in the
home ec building on the agricul-
tural college campus. All new
home economics students and
those who have not alreadv been
taken into the organization will be
initiated at the time,, .

A BUFFETT SUPPER in honor
of the pledges and active members
of Alpha Delta Pi was held Tues-- !

day night at the home of Mrs. Al-- ;
bert Johnson. Thirty-fiv- e persons
attended the affair. The tables was
set with a centerpiece of yellow
flowers, yellow tapers, and Hallo-
we'en favors were used. Guests
spent the evening playing bridge.

A SHORT MUSICAL piogram
was presented at the meeting of
the chaperon's club yesterday aft-
ernoon at the Sifrmn Nn hnne
The motif color of yellow was used
in refreshment as well as flow- -

ers and decorations for the tables,
Mrs. E. A. Burnett and Miss
Amanda Heppner poured, and Mrs
Lola Hood. Mrs. Channcey Palmer
Smith, Mrs. Clara Proutv, Mrs. H.
C. M. Burgess. Mrs. Ze'lla Wolfe.
Mrs. Fannie Schnell, Mrs. Edward
Nelson, and Mrs. Cora Bentley, of-

ficers o fthe group for the com-
ing year, were hostesses.

TWENTY-FIV- GUESTS from
over the state were entertained by
the university home demonstration
staff at a dinner last night at ta-
bles centered with garden flowers.
After the dinner, the guests were
taken to Mrrrill hall where Dwight
Kirsch, director of the fine arts de
partment, exhibited pictuies of A
Century of Progress.

THE FIRST MEETING of the
Lambda ('hi Alpha auxihaiy will
be holJ pnday afternoon. Oct. 20,
at the horn? of Mrs. E. J. Babcock.
About fifteen guests will attend.

Develop Your Personality
BV LEARNING TO DANCE

every Monday iind Wedn-1-

New students admitted lor
25c each.

Luella Williams
Piivatt Studio

1220 D St. B42S8

You Folks Who

Are Going Places

Have us keep your garments
looking fit for any occasion.

PARTY GOWNS-TUXE- DOS

GLOVES

TIES HATS

Jtml ( all t 'J.tT 7

Modern Cleaners
S0UKUP WESTOVER

Call F2377 for Service

DINNER OCT .31

Botany Professor Speaker
at First of Research

Lecture Series.

Professor J. E. Weaver ol the
Botanv department will sneak on

their guests. "The object ot the
lectures established several years
ago is to acquaint the faculty with
the research done in different
fields," stated Professcr J E.
Sellers, "Jt is customary to nave a
wide variety of subjects presented
each vear and if possible, along
all the general fields of ;nowl- -

edge."
Speaks on Science.

"The series this year is start- -

ing witn a representative of the
djvision 0f science," he stated. "We
expect approximately sixty per
sons to attend the lecture.

The next lecture will represent '

the field of literature according to
Sellers. The date of the lecture
which will be about the middle of
the school vear, has not been de-- !

finitely Set
Professor G. O. Virtue will pre

side at the lecture on Oct. 31.

ADVOCATOR OF PEACE
SCHEDULES LECTURES
if'nntiniiPri from Patre 1.1

of the Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A
r.,.r,tonnr.a Unl.l luct 1 fid 7 In 1

at Estes Park, Colo. At this gath-
ering of 200 university students
from Kansas, Colorado and Ne
braska Harris delivered three ad-- ,

dresses, besides leading several
tit iDmtt, n,it,mc At thio ciimniPf
convention he dealt with the same
subject, and carried the campaign
tnru which he has been promoting
the niethods of attaining a peace
standard for the world

The series of meetings headed
by Paul Harris is being started in
Lincoln a week after the World
Disarmament Conference at Ge- - j

neva meeting was preceued by
thousands of similar meetings on
a smaller scale in the United
States and other countries.

Directs Junior Movement.
The Youth Movement for World

Recovery is a younger peace
movement encouraged by the Na-

tional Council for Prevention of
War. Mr. Harris has been direc-
tor of this junior movement for
some time, and has been carrying
on its campaign during frequent
tursuthr' thP United States. He
,ms. Te" lo "V",c
past four years to study conditions
abroad. During; his stays across
the Atlantic Harris talked over the
the problems connected with the
peace movement with Viscount
Robert Cecil, Sir Arther Salter,
Hon. the Marquis of Lothian, Lord
Astor, Sir Norman Angell, Dr. Al-

bert Einstein. M. K. Gandhi, and
many other notables of interna-
tional affairs.

Harris has stated that he wishes
lo be not so much the director of
the concerted movement for dis-

armament as the Imaginative force
at the center of the movement. He
believes that the enthusiasm of
youth wants and needs more of the
shoulder-to-should- drive than di-

rection.

MAY ALTER JUNIOR
PRESIDENT'S DUTIES

(Continued from Page 1.)

Uon of the council will not be
taken unU1 the special committee
naa nad time 10 further investigate
thf! matter and place ineir iimnngs
before the council.

Set Time For Voting.
Provision was made for opening

polls for election of class officeis
and honorary colonel on Tuesday.
Oct. 24, frm 9 a. m. until 5 p. in.
Balloting will take place in the

ff"MrM
downtown campus, and in the Ac- -

tivities building at tne Ag campus,
Members of the council will be on
duty at both polls thruout the day
to supervise balloting.

The Corn Cobs will be required '

to draft a new constitution and
submit it to the council for ap- -'

.

proval. it was decided Wednesday,
as the pep groups oiu constitution
was declared obsolete.

Choose Migration Chaperoned.
The council elected William

Crabill and Margaret Buol to he
chaperons lor the student migra-
tion to the Kansas State game at
Manhattan Saturday and invested
them with full power and responsi-
bility for student conduct on the
trip.

The application ot Motar Boards
to have Dec. 15 made a closed
night was accepted, and a motion
to that effect carried, the senior!
honorary having scheduled their
annual Mortar Board party fori
that night.

Fill Council Vacancy.
Acting to fill the vacancy caused

by the failure of Lucille Hitch-
cock, holdover member of the coun-
cil, to return to school, the coun-
cil elected Ruth f'herney, a mem-tie- r

last year, to the holdover posi-
tion.

SHOES DYED
ANY 02
COLOR

WITH THIS COUPON
Heels Free With Half Solet

W t Call For and Oelirrr

117 No. 12th B7940

Orpheum Shoe Shop

Till: DAILY NEBKASKAN

Interviews
With Ghosts

by Maurice Johnston
Thin is one of h series of Imaginary

(lialuKueH conircrniriK the. Ideal university
life The dialtiKues will appear at 1'pku-la- r

intervals.

PLATO.
"I am glad to hear," said Plato,

that nowadays, education is of- -

fered to even the least of men.
That was what I argued for, over
two thousand years ago, when I
was alive. 1 had a sort of plan for
a university."

"Tell me about it," 1 said.
Plato arranged his toga. "Unto

not V"
"Doubtless,'' J said.
"Moreover, he will have musical

training, for rhythm and harmony.
And he must have a moral basis
for all else. Even this, however, will
not be forced upon him. Can one
feed an unwilling horse?

"rTonaniy run, i saiu.
"Then," he continued, "when the

you "c " ' J""''And it scrutiny shows blemishes
in him. he will receive no more
schooling, but he will be put to
work as a clerk, a laborer, or a
farmer."

"And those who pass the test?"
I asked.

"For ten more years they will
taste the schooling of my uni-- !
versity, and then they will be sub-
jected' to a mere severe examina- -

tjon Those who fail will become
tnc allxjjaries, or executive aides
alu1 mjijtarv officers of the state."

And those who succeed?" I
asiie(j auain.

"They will continue in the uni-- i
versity" Now they will be taught
philosophy, and they will be
taught mathematics, and after
competing with strong men and
shrewd men. That will be the last
examination.

"And how long will it go on?"
I asked.

"For titteen years.
"Good heavens," I said. "A man

would be fifty years old if he sur- -

vived all the eliminations:
"Yes." said Pluto. "And then he

ttuuld bt ready to become a ruler
of the state. Now what do you

- 'lano..
Ulink V a cry good one," I

Plato nodded. So do I."

Seventy R.O.T.C. Students
Attend Downtown

Luncheon.

More than seventy students in
the advanced course R. O. T. C.

and officeis in the militaiy de-

partment attended the luncheon
held yesterday noon in honor of
Major General F'rank Ross McCoy,
new commander of the seventh
corps area, at the Chamber of
Commerce. Approximately four
hundied people attended the event.

Major General McCoy, who was
transferred to the corps area com-

mand on Oct. 1 of this year, is a
graduate of West Point Military
academy and has seen service in
Mexico, Cuba, the Philippines, Nic-

aragua, Japan and France.
The general spoke briefly on his

contacts with General Pershing,
former commandant of cadets at
Nebraska, and the loral men with
whom he had become acquainted
in military work. He also pledged
the support of the army to do its
part in the campaign for economic
relief.

He commended the accomplish-
ments of the Reserve Officers
Training Corps in national defense
work .md also the National Guard.

L SEE

KANSAS STATE GAME

Ma SeCUre Tr3in

And Game Tickets at
Meeting Tonight.

Sixty-fou- r Corn Cobs will make
the trip to Kansas with the pep
croup according to an announce- -
m.nt nf lldiiiv limmnn nrpsident
f tnp orca,ljz;Ujon. The tickets for

th" train and the game will be
di.sttibwted to the Cobs at the
meeting at the Alpha Tail Omega
nouse mnigm at

I rain tickets and entrance to tne
game will be given to the active
members of the Coi n Cobs but only
the trair fare of the pledges will
be paid.

TO

rouoi
Round Trip

Good in Coaches Only

University Library
Facsimile Copies

And Egyptian

Reproductions ot some very
rare books are on exhibit at the
library this week. This exhibit
shows the origin of writing from
the very earliest stages to our
present alphebet.

In every civilization picture
writing has preceded writing with
symbols or characters. The letters
of the alphebet now in use were
derived from hieroglyphic. Hiero-

glyphics were copied from the ani-

mal and vegetable forms familiar
to our remote ancestors.

The oldest written record ever
found in Nebraska is on the
granite boulder on the campus
east of the library. A human
foot-pri- is well defined in the
south-eas- t quarter.

One of tne rooks on uispm.v
"The Rook of the Dead," which is
the "papyrus of Ani." It is a(
funeral papyrus of the finest!
type, containing a series of chap- -

ters with pictures illustrating the,
passage of the souls of Ani and
his wife to the abodes of bless.
This book existed many centuries
before 2000 B. C. Papyrus, the
writing material was manufac-
tured out of the pith of a water
plant, syperus papyrus, which
grew plentifully in the waters of
the Nile.

There arc three forms of Egyp-- ;

tinn writinir known to us: Hiero
glyphics (picture writing, literally,
sacred Hieratic coveries, the ou. al-- (

writing, cursive or run-- 1 should read
ning of and Egyptian
nmM Semitic inortni. Scutn
form developed for the market
place from Hieratic

The inscriptions on the Rosetta
Stone, shown in the exhibit, are in
three kinds of writing: Hiero-

glyphic, demotic and Greek. The
finding the key to the ancient in-

scriptions has' enabled Egyptolo- -

First
Football Players

Huge

The Student Health
under the directorship of Dr. R. A.

Lyman, has treated an
large number of students

it began this year's servicing.
There were forty-thre- e hospital
clays spent in the university in-

firmary during the month of Sep-

tember alone.
This, according to Dr. Lyman, is

the highest rate on record for that
fraction of the first month.

The patients, however, have all
been men. Miss Beatrice Knight,
to whom the crisp fall weather has
brought a slight attack of lumba-
go, is in the infirmary now with
the distinction of beine the first
feminine occupant of the year.

"We never have as many girls
as boys," said Dr. Lyman. "They
either have more fortitude than
boys or they take care of them-
selves at home."

"The men, you know, are just
big babies about such things."

The other two present occu-
pants of the infirmary are Claire
Lyon, sinus, and Robert England,
hand infection. Ten days ago Vic-

tor Werner, student journalism,
was taken from the infirmary to
the operating in Bryan Me-

morial hospital with an attack of

Gridmen Treated.
Injuries sustained in football

practice since the beginning of the
season have along
with infections, the major number;
of treatment subjects. Warren'
Debus, Lee Penney, Leland Copple
and Gail O'Brien were in the in-

firmary for leg bruise, broken
nose, and injury respec-
tively, and Bernie Masterson, Hu-

bert Boswell, Virgil Yelkin and
others found it necessary to report
for treatments.

The Nebraska campus has been
singularly free from epidemics this

Lost
Pair of rimless glasses.
Name of and
Teal inside case.
Return to Daily Nebiastwin
Business Manager for

For the

Football
Special

Soft ies. Auiiora li'aliliits
Wool, Knit. 1 OT
SlR'ilr l,LD

1.88 Hat Shop
Stuart Bldg.

PACIFIC
$75

FOOTBALL
Go the Cornhuskers

MANHATTAN
Saturday, 21

VIA

that

Leave Lincoln 7:30 a.m.
Leave Manhattan 7:00 p. m.

Secure Tickets Athletic
Office University Coliseum

Exhibiting Many

ot Anaeni ou
Printing This Week

literature oftheto recover
fhe ancient Egyptians which for

has been unknown.
"The Tonal-Ama- tl of the Albm

collection, on old Mexican p.ctu e

manuscript in the Pans iNai mm-- ,

An original Babylonian clay

tablet is shown in the tllsl"','
bating aWXo-kTV-

ii

was obtained for the library from
Edgar J. Banks, field director ot

a recent Babylonian expedition
sent out from the univei.-n.-v

rhiraeo. .

i..tt hDnave icii. .utThe Babylonians
extensive records oi i""

national history and attainments.
They recorded their iccords on

baked clay-
Cuneiform writing owes us

names to the wedge-lik- e charac-

ters of which it is composed. Clay
writing tablets were usually small,
ranging in size from 9 by lo
inches to 1 by 1 2 inches.

A of a skilfully
drawn Moya manuscript in the
Liverpool museum is on exhibit.
The Codes Troono shown is a
Moya mansuscript.

Our present alphebet was de-

rived from the alphebet of the
Phonenicians, which they were y

as pjjrlv as the ninth century
B. C. According to the newest dis

Semitic, Phoenician. Greek ancj

Latin
Vergiluis Moro. Publius, which

is also on exhibit, is a
of a manu-

script on vellum shc ing the aLtin
script of a very early date, prob-

ably the fourth century.

Majority of Patients

year although there was a general
prevalence of influenza about two
weeks ago. "The majority of il-

lnesses are infections," says Dr.
Lyman, being the 'boil sea-

son.' " Three mc.n were confined
over the weekend with that

carving s), geneoalogy of

priest's a phabet thus:
b r 1

form I y

..ni0' uritinp- a later ' script. Old

Infirmary Now Has Feminine
Occupant of Year;
Comprise

department,

exception-
ally since

in

table

appendicitis.

shoulder

Woodward

Reward.

With

October

from

most

reproduction

hieroglyphic

photo-
graphic reproduction

"this

hieroglyphic hieroglyphic

fconstltuted,

HAS Ml IE

m
Former Member Mcbraskan

Staff Explains Wheat

Control Methods.

STEWART ALSO HAS ITEM

,n Ui; latest issue oi The

hra.Ua Fa.mer appears t
ticlcs written by Nebraska mcn
Qnc ()f lhom ja the CHd Hrt(
p J stewart, extension Hgren-- -
mist of the university
and the other, under the ranu..
of "'l he iiganuc Wheat Rv.,
ment. ' was written by CuivJ
Hedgkin, former member of fh
Uaiiy ixeuraanaii mhii.

Stewart's article "Sorghums Ar

Safety First Crops" deals with tl,9
advisability of growing Sorghum
on fields where corn is usually
grown. The reason for the charge
in crops, he says, has been wonVj
out in experiments ny me agrnti.
omy department of the university
which show that a nop can bj

more definitely assured under nn-- j

ditions such as prevailed the p,;t
growing season.

Sorghum Sure Crop.
The autnor concludes that n.3

though sorghum is not as good a

feed as corn the lat t that it fs n
much surer a crop and that its

value is prepoitionally high con.

stitutcs a safety first crop for

farmers all over Nebraska.
(..ariyie rieiinui article is an ox- -

pianaiion oi me wueat piouuction
central campaign in the slate of

Nebraska. The writer gives fig.

ures to show that the mlministia.
tion is getting from

about 80 percent of t lit- state's

wheat producers.
He then sums up the possibili.

ties ot the experiment and con- -

dudes that those who have signed

the agreement win undoubtedly
profit, pointing out that the only

way those who have not signed

can is by a large jump

the market price of that am- -

modity. since there is a ia:ge

eiiimuh surplus 10 care tor the de

mands for a long period it is not

likely that this will happen, he

said.

Punishment for freshmen at the

University of Colorado who have

violated the college rules is a good

ducking in the varsity lake afteu
mock trial.

"WHEN A FELLER
i

NEED5 A FRIEND"

jr Z.' V'

. . . call on good old Briggs!

Remember how those lovable lirigs car-

toons used to smile away your cares and

worries? Now there's the same kind of

genial sunshine and comfort for you . .

in BRIGGS Pipe Mixture.

Named in honor of Clare liriggs, this new

pipe tobacco is as kindly and gentle as its

namesake! Mellowed in the wood lor

years . . . there's not a bite in a barrel of it!

You've paid twice as much for tobacco
not nearly so good. But BRIGGS would

much rather talk in your pipe than in print.
Try a tin . . . and let it speak for itself!

Wept factory freshfyS'w

BRIGGS Pipe Mixture is slio sold in nd

tint . . . and in Humidor Kefs,


